Heim Middle PTSA Calendar 2018-19

**August**
27...............5th Grade Orientation and Picnic
27...............Locker Ladder and School Supply Fundraiser starts

**September**
4..............First Day of School
6..............Open House
12...........PTSA Meeting (7:00) - Dr. Martzloff presentation (6:00) Executive Committee Meeting
19............Fall Recess
21,,,,,,,,Fall Color Run
28...............Fall Pictures

**October**
5..............Emergency Drill/Early dismissal
8..............Columbus Day - NO SCHOOL
10...........PTSA Meeting (7:00) -
13............UB Football Spirit Day with Heim Elementary and Maple West
??..............5th/6th Grade Social or Dance??
??..............Picture Re-take Day
??..............Gift Card Fundraiser

**November**
7.............7/8 Band and Jazz Ensemble
9.............Old Heim Days
12.............Veteran's Day - NO SCHOOL
14.............PTSA Meeting (7:00)
15............P/T Conferences (5-8 p.m.)
16.............Comedy Night Fundraiser
19............P/T Conferences (5-8 p.m.)
20.............P/T Conferences ½ Day
20.............Staff Appreciation Lunch
21-23......Thanksgiving Recess - NO SCHOOL
??..............Reflections Due

**December**
1&2..........PTSA Craft show at the Heim schools
4.............7/8 Chorus and 7/8 Orchestra
6.............5/6 Chorus and 5/6 Orchestra
11.............5 Band and 6 Band
24-31......Winter Recess - NO SCHOOL

**January**
1.............Winter Recess - NO SCHOOL
9.............PTSA Meeting (7:00) (6:00) Executive Committee Meeting
18.............7th/8th Grade Social/Dance or Gym Night
21.............Martin Luther King Day - NO SCHOOL
??..............Dining Out Fundraiser
February
18................President's Day - NO SCHOOL
19-22.........Mid-Winter Recess - NO SCHOOL
??.............Swim Night?

March
13.............PTSA Meeting (7:00)
15.............Staff Development Day - NO SCHOOL
20.............Movie Night
??.............Dining Out Fundraiser?

April
10.............PTSA Meeting (7:00) – vote in 2019-20 PTSA Slate (6:00) Executive Board Meeting
19-26.........Spring Recess - NO SCHOOL
??.............Rebel Ride Fundraiser
TBD...........Spring Pictures-
??.............Book Exchange/Ice Cream Social

May
7................7/8 Chorus and 7/8 Orchestra
8.............PTSA Meeting and Installation Dinner (7:00)
9.............5/6 Chorus and 5/6 Orchestra
14.............District Budget Vote
16.............5 Band and 6 Band
??.............4th grade visit and parent orientation
23.............7/8 Band and Jazz Ensemble
27.............Memorial Day - NO SCHOOL
29.............Arts Festival
??.............Chicken BBQ Fundraiser

June
7................8th Grade Class Night
??.............Fun Run – last full day
25.............Last Day of School
27.............Staff Appreciation Lunch

Dates to add:
Bald for Bucks – Snowman Challenge - EOY